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DAMAGING' TESTIMONY.

Durrant's Evidence Shown to
Be Unreliable.

HIS ENTIRE DEFENSE SWEPT AWAY.

A Witness Testifies to a Sensational In-

terview With the Arrnwd While In Jail.
'Asked V Compare Notes, Hut Had

one of His Own.

San Francisco, Oct. 23 At the
opening of court the defense in the
trial of Theodore Durrant announced
that it had finished its case, and the
taking of testimony in rebuttal was at
once bepun by the prosecution. The
testimony was the most important
given during the trial, as it conflicted
with several' vital statements made by
Durrant while he was on the stand.
The testimony of Dr. (lubert Y. (Ira-ha-

for instance, is considered by
many to sweep away Durrant's entire
defense.

Graham, who is a medical student
and an intimate friend of Durrant, told
of a sensational interview that took
place between himself and the prisoner
at the county jail on April 20. Dr.
(irahara was accompanied to the prison
by J. S. DanniKan. a newspaper man,
who was asked by Durrant to retire
after he had been there a few minutes.
Graham said, that after Duuniau
stepped aside Durrant aked him if he
would let him see his notes of Dr.
C'neuey's lecture in order that he might
compare them with his own. Graham
demurred at first, after which he said
Durrant stated frankly to him that he
had no notes of the lecture. He said
Durrant told him if he had the notes of
the lecture he could easily establisn a
strong alibi for himself, and urged hiin
to leave the notes with Mrs. Durrant
in order that she might bring them to
him at the prison. Dr. Graham said
he refused the request and never after-
ward visited Durrant at the pri-- .

Dr. Graham's story was uoi .litkeii
in any particular on
While lie was testifying the jurors
watched Dnrrant closely.- - but he gave
no sign to indicate that he considered
the testimony of aur""importaiice.

Tlie tirst witnesses called iu rebuttal
by the prosecution were the five trus-
tees of Emanuel church. While Dur-ra- ut

was on the stand he testified that
he was asked to repair the sunburner
at Emanuel church on April 1 by the
trustees. The trustees denied that
they had asked Dnrrant to make re-
pairs of any kind at the church during
ilarch or April.

Witnesses were next called to dis-
prove Durrant's statement that on the
afternoon of April 12 he was at the
ferry for the purpose of searching for
Blam-h- Lamout, who, he said, a mys-
terious stranger had told him would
cross the bay that afternoon. C. W.
Dodg, a medical student, said he saw
Durrant at the ferry and the prisoner
told him he was waiting for a number
of members of the signal corps" who
were expected from Oakland. C. A.
Dukes, a medical student who accom-
panied Dodge, corroborated his testi-
mony.

A. A. Hobe. an old schoolmate of
Durrant. testified that he saw Dnrrant
at the ferry the same afternoon in com-
pany with a young woman who answer-
ed the description of .Minnie Williams.
It is known that Mamie Williams came
over from her home in Alameda that
afternoon, and the next day her body
was found in Emanuel church. It is
the theory of the prosecution that in-
stead of being at the ferry to look for
Dlanche Lamont, Darrant was there for
the purpose of meeting Miss Williams
and luring her to her .eath. .

E. A. Glazer. a student at the medi-
cal college, testified that on the after-
noon of April 10 Dnrrant asked him to
read aloud his note of Dr. Cheney's
lecture. Glazer said he read his notes
to Durrant, who devoted three-quarter-

s

of an hour to writing in his notebook.
The defense tried to show that it was
customary for students to .compare
notes.) but Glazer said that Durrant
read nothing that purported to be his
own notes."

t'harh s Morrison and J. H. Cooper,
newspaper reporters, told of an inter-- ,
view they had with Durrant in thecity prison on the night of his arrest.
Both witnesses testified that Durrant
said he arrived at the chnrch on April
.'between 4 and 4:30 in the afternoon.
This testimony conflicts with the state-
ment Durrant now makes, to the effect
that he. did not arrive at the church
until j o'clock. Morrison and Cooper,
who were present at-- the interview be-
tween Reporter Marshall and Detective
Gibson, also testified that it was un-
true, as alleged by Marshall, that Gib-
son said he saw the print of a No. S or
! shoe in the belfry near where Blanche
Lament's body was found. .

From the present outlook the case
will go to the jury not later than the
close of next week, after being on trial
since July 22. District Attorney Barnes
nays all or the rebuttal testimony will
be introduced at ouce, and, as the de
fense has no more witnesses, the argu
ments will begin on Thursday.

NOT BURNED THE STAKE.

Frank Poleman Tarns I'p as Mysterious
ly as lie Disappeared.'

Somerset. Pa., Oct. 2:5. Frank Pole-ma- n

who, with the exception of Bill"
lritts,gained more notoriety as a moon-
shiner than any deniea of Laurel hill,
is in jail here on a charge of horse
stealing. Poleman disappeared from his
usual haunts about Trent six years ago
as mysteriously as if the earth had
Opened and swallowed him."

lie had long been suspected of being
a member of the bund of moonshiners
infesting the mountain, and a story
soon became current that he had be-
trayed the secrets of the moonshiners,
anil as a penalty had been bmud to a
stake anil burned. Lat week Poleman
reappeared at Trent as mysteriously as
he had disappeared a ha f dozen years
ago. He is uucim:;:ur.icatiTO and it
has not yet transpired where he spent
the time mentioned.
ASSUMING d f?:rcNT phas:.
The Strike Sitnation liaiijjinz In the

'v IuICois Iiixtrnt.
DrBoK. Pa., Oct. 23. The strike sit-

uation in this locality has assumed a
different phase. . The miners at Cren-
shaw and the Rochester and Pittsburg
Coal and Iron company at Walston and
Adrian, have sotiended. i The Berwin-Whit- e

miners at Anita also joined the
strikers. "

Labor leaders who have been work-
ing for weeks to get the miners of this
end and the Beech Creek region out are
expressing satisfaction. W. B. Wilson
of Tioga county, attended a meeting at
Walston and, after getting the men
out, hurried to lloutsdale to attend a
second meeting.

I The Dedication I'ostponed.
Hareisbcro. Oct. 23. The dedica-

tion of the Pennsylvania monuments
on the Chickamauga battlefield, which
was to have occurred Nov. 18, has been
indefinitely Txstponed owing to failure
of the contractors to complete them in
time. Governor Hastings and party
will stop off at CLiekamanga enroate
to tbe Atlanta exposition, and . will be
conducted over the battlefield by mem-
bers of the executive committee of .the
commission having in charge the erec-
tion of the Pennsylvania

t Cricketers to t.o A broad.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. The plan tosend a Philadelphia cricket team toEngland next year has been formulatedand a tetter was mailed to iSecretary

Allcock of the Surrey Cricket clubhim to arrange dates. Theteam will be selected fruuu the best li-- 1players.

CREATING LIVELY INTEREST.

President Crepo to 1'ill Vacancies In
Hi. aliiii-1- .

Washington, Oct. 23. Cireat Brit-

ain's raaical steps ou the Venezuelan
question continue to excite the liveliest
interest iu official :i-- dip omatic cir-

cles. The demand has not yet reached
Caracas, as is evident from the fact
Minister Andrade has not yet heard
from Lis government on the subject,
'"resident Crepo. who has been absent
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PRESIDENT CHESPO.

from the capital on a vacation, has
started back, for the purpose, it is be-
lieved, of filling the four vacancies in
his cabinet winch occurred recently.
One of these new officers is the minis-
ter of foreign affairs.

There is no doubt entertained here
that Crespo's new minister will share
the views of his predecessors.as no min-
istry or administration could survive in
Venezuela which did not make resist-
ance to British aggression its foremost
policy.

W. C. T. U. OFFICERS ELECTED.

Miss Willard ed President of the
Organization.

Baltimore, Oct. 23. Miss Frances
Willard was again elected president of
the W. C. T. U. at the annual election,
with practically no opposition, although
complimentary votes were cast for sev-
eral other prominent workers. Other
officers were elected as follows: Vice
president at large, Mrs. L. M. N. Ste-
vens: corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Katharine Lento Stevenson of Massa-
chusetts; recording secretary, Mrs.
Clara C. Hoffman of Kansas City; as-
sistant recording secretary, Mrs. Frances
J. Keauchamp of Kentucky.

The proceedings were opened with
devotional e - ercises, conducted by Miss
Elizabeth Greenwood. The venerable
Mother Thompson, the original tem-
perance crusader, offered a prayer. The
report of the committee on credentials
showed that 43 states were represented
and that 42-- persons were present and
entitled to vote.

STILL ATTACKING CHRISTIANS.

Troops Llispatclied to the Scene of the
J istur haitces.

Constantinople, Oct. 23. Advices
received here from Ismid and Hendek
say that the Mussulman attacks upon
Christians there continue. Troops have
been hastily dispatched to the scene of
the disturbances.

According to news received here from
Adanaand Aleppo revolutionary agents
are traversing the country and are en-
rolling young Armenians, while quan-
tities of arms, ammunition and dyna-
mite are being smuggled across the
frontiers for their use.

The Quarantine Raised.
El Pai, Tex., Oct. 23. The govern-

ment quarantine against Mexican cattle
has been raised, and from ."0 cattlemen
now in the city from Denver. Kansas
City. s,t. Louis. Chicago, Dallas, Hous
ton, t ort orth and Pueblo. Colo., it
is learned that 35,000 head of cattle
have already been bought in Mexico
for shipment into this country and 40.
000 of them are already on the border
ready to enter tms country.

Smallpox in Wheeling,
BF.IJ.AIRE. 0 Oct. XI Whoclm,.

across tne river, is undergoing anotherscourage of smallpox. Twelve new
cases have leen reported, which makes
about 20 in Wheeling altogether. The
medical fraternity are trying to stop
iue epreau 01 me disease, ine situation
ia growing aiarming, ana tne schools inthe infected rliti-irt.- i- .... . . . ura. . nl.o.l "V..., "
papers there are accused of keeping the
auaiir quiet, knowing that Ohio will
quarantine against Wheeling.

Killed by a lioiier Explosion.
la., Oct. 23. A messen

ger has just arrived with word of a ter
rific explosion a few miles from here,
in which John Holmes and James
w nice were killed instantly and two
others fearfully cut and bruised. The
boiler of the Lorn ax picket fence factory exploded, demolishing the build-
ing. The fines of the boiler weVe blown

o leet ami a brick from the smokestack
was hurled through a window 200 feet
away.

Were Roundly Criticised.
Chicago, Oct. 23. The methods of

tne w omens Christian Temperanca
union, the church an institution, the
clergy as representing the church and
all nolifirMl n:irtin& aa fhor. . . ur ' I 1 I ljAl.1l U 1 1 1 1 cpresent time, were roundly criticised attrio IlTtinii .1 rinnf.i.Atinn C f 1 : ." iivjuii vvuicicuuD ui viinsi tanswhich is in session in the Christian
Federation church. Rev. William H.
Guy, the national minister of the
Church of the Open Bible, acted as
chairman.

Armor Plate For linssia.
New York, Oct. 23. A dispatch from

St. Petersburg announces that the Rus-
sian government iias just closed a con-
tract with the Carnegie Steel company
for a large amount of their patent
armor, the recent tests of which, at
Washington, were so remarkable. The
order is for immediate delivery, and
will occupy the Homestead works for
fully five months.

The Report Not Confirmed.
London, Oct. 23. The report circu-

lated in the United States that Mr.
Charles D. Rose has withdrawn his
challenge, issued through the Royal
Victoria Yacht club, for a series of
races for the America's cup, or that he
contemplates so doing, is not confirmedfrom any source here.

I niTersal Chnrch Conference.
Meriukx. Conn., Oct. 23. The gen-

eral conference of the Universal church
of the United States has opened here.
About 200 delegates are present. Rev.
Dr. Perkins of this city celebrated com-
munion and the occasional sermon was
preached by Rev. Joseph K. Mason of
Kew York.

Another I tank Closes Its Doors.
Welliton. Kan.. Oct. 23.- - TheFirst National bank of this city has

closed its doors by order of the direct-
ors. The bank has been doing business
since 1j with a capital of fiiO.OOO. Agradual shrinkage of business is respon-
sible lor the su pension . The deposits
mount to about fi.OoO.

J'led I rniu the Capital..
Hono Konc( et. 23 The Black Flagchieftain, who has been holding Tai-Wan-F-

the Chinese capital of theIsland of Formosa, against the Japanese
forces, has f.ed au i it is expected 'thathis followers will now lay down theirarms. The Japanese will probably soonoccupy Auping. . .

. Japanese Forts to lie Opened.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 23. A dispatchfron ladivostock says that the Japan-

ese von--. Shiuiouoseki. Kokkaichi, To-ki- o,

Sen.lai, Aoiuori and Otarunai willshortly be to internationaltrade.

YN IN DIXIE LAND.

Atlanta Is the Seat of Govern- -

ment at Present.

PRESIDENT AND CABINET THERE.

The Party Received In Koyal Style hy

the Southern Teople Oreat Thrones
Cheer the Chief Kxecutive and Stall
as They I'ass Along the .Streets.

Atlanta, Oct. 23. For the present
at least the seat of government of the
United States may bsaid to have been
transferred to Atlanta, for the city
harbors the president, the vice presi-
dent and six members of the cabinet, not
to mention Treasurer Jordan, Govern-
ors Coffin of Connecticut, O'Ferral of
Virginia, Stqne of Mississippi and a
host of other dignitaries of officialdom.

On time to the minute the presi-
dential special, running as the first sec-

tion of the southwestern vestibule lim-

ited ou the Southern railway, rolled
into the depot. In accordance with the
exDressed wish of the president and
the desire of the exposition authorities,
the arrival of the party was deprived
of anything in the nature of a hippo-
drome.

Ten thousand people had assembled
in the vicinity of the station, crowding
the streets as thickly as the space
would allow and overflowing for sev-
eral blocks in every direction. The
roofs, windows, awnings, telegraph
poles and every point of vantage in
the neighborhood had been utilized by
eager onlookers. The special was
stopped outside the depot, however, the
party disembarked and escorted to car-
riages by the reception committee and
then drive to the Hotel Aragou, their
destination, began before the expect-
ant thousands realized that the distin-
guished visiters had reached the city.
Nevertheless, as the president's car-
riage, drawn by four white horses,
dashed around the corner of the sta-
tion, the crowd recognized the portly
form of the president, and a mighty
cheer went up, which grew and de-
veloped into a roar as the line of car-
riages sped rapidly up Irior street,
through the mass of enthusiastic hu-
manity.

Mr. Cleveland was in evident good
humor and bowed in response to the
continuous ovation he received all the
way to his hotel. Secretary Carlisle
who, with Mrs. Carlisle, rode in the
second carnage, was cheered frequent-
ly, and Secretary of the Interior Hoke
Smith, who found himself on his native
heath, was given a hearty reception.

The president and his cabinet officers
sat down in the Aragou banquet hall to
a dinner tendered in their houor by Hon.
Porter King, mayor of Atlanta. Cov-
ers were laid for 80, including the ex-
position officials, the city council, the
visiting governors . and other distin-
guished citizens. The city is crowded
with visitors and the superb weather
that has prevailed so far assures an at-
tendance of 100,000 visitors at the ex-
position

Today the president will be driven to
the exposition grounds, where he will
review the military, deliver a brief ad-
dress, hold a public reception and make
a tour of the buildings. In the even-
ing he will be tendered a reception at
the Capital City club, and at midnight
will leave for Washington.

Fell to the floor In a Faint.
. E Aston. Pa. , Oct. 23. Edward Schug,
a saloonkeeper of South Eastou, and
John Hank, of. Williams" township,
have been sentenced by Judge Scott to
six mouths' imprisonment audoIX) fine
tor- - having attempted to dissuade a
witness from testifying in a case in
court. Hank sobled while-senten- ce

was being pronounced, but Schug stood
unmoved apparently Until the Judge
said, "Six months in jail,"" when he
fell to the "oor in a dead faint. Schug
has just finished serving three months
for violation of the liquor law.

The Strike (.rowing In Kstent,
" Phillipskuro, Pa , Oct.23. The min-
ers' strike seems to be growing in ex
tent. William B. Wilson, who has
charge of the men and who is in attend
ance at the mass meeting of miners at
Houtzdale, says that in all 12.f00 are
out and that in the northern district all
the mines except the Horatio are out
and this threatens to suspend work.
There has been no change in the situa
tion in the mining centers of Houtzdale.
Osceola and Philhpsburg, where all the
miners are at work.

Drowned in Soapsnde.
Mt. Plkasaxt. Pa., Oct. 23. An 18

months-ol- d son of Mrs. Patrick Dolan
of this place was drowned in a big tub
of soapsuds, into which he had fallen
while his mother was out in the yard
hanging up clothes. She searched some
time before she thought of the tub. Dr.
Crosby was able to partly resuscitate the
child, but then the work proved fatlby the forming of the suds in the lungs
into DUD Dies.

The Situation I'nchanged.
Altoona, Pa., Oct. 23. The situa

tiou in the mountain coal regions re
mains practicallv the same, excent that
the Frugality miners have gone back
to work. - Meetings' are being held at
Gallitzin, . Lillys, Ben's Creek, Dunlo
and other points, but interest is cen
tered on the Houtzdale meeting, at
which District President .Wilson pre- -

siaea.
An Old Gone,

Philadelphia. Oct. 23. The old
Seven Stars tavern, in East Vincent
township, Chester county, together
with the stables, has been burned. The
Seven Stars tavern was one of the old-
est landmarks in the ennntrr It w
built long before the revolution, and it
was a iamous stopping place for travel
ers going from Philadelphia to Balti
more.

Connty Commissioner Found tinilty.
HoLLinAYSBCRfJ, Pa.. Oct. 23.

County Commissioner John Burd of Al-
toona has been found guilty of having
a pecuniary interest amounting to
olt.82 in the pubLc contract for paint-

ing the county court house. The penal-
ty for this crime is $W0 fine and remov-
al from office. The case will likely go
to the new superior court.

PITH OF THE NFWS.

Treasury Agent Ayer, reports a boom
in the tinplate industry.

The next session of the general aiem-bl- y

of the Knights of Labor will begin inS ashington Nov. 12. v
The colored building at the Atlanta ex-

position was formally transferred withInteresting certmouies.
The State bank at Duluth, of whichCharles S. Stukey, who fled with f 15 000was. the cashier, has failed.
Over 810,000 bales of cotton were soldn the New York Kxchange and fortunesKere made on the "short side."
Mrs Tyler wife of the clerk on theJteamboat r lorence, committed suicideby hanging, at Bordentown, N. J.
Furniture Dealer John Mullins was acquitted at Trenton. X. J.. ou the charof conspiracy to defraud the state.

Hnllilr'l." Wa! ntd at Mount
h,anKe1. the murderMrs. Bridget Doyle of Burlington, X. j!

A Baltimore and Ohio Southwesterntrain ran over and killed John Terlinde
Burke. 5 mangled Emma

The supreme court of California hasaffirmed the validity of bondissued to the Market Street HaTlway
pany in Los Angeles.

Governor Morton gave a hearing toJames Roberts, whose extradition is,uht by Philadelphia authoritie fordefrauding creditors.
At Cripple Creek. Colo., TownDarnel Benton of (ioldfleld wM insflutfv

F,rantaSiFrilnk S'Uith' S ajJrank eriouly wounded ii aover a revolver.

EX-C- Of 5UL WALLER'S CASE.

He Did X t Supply the Hotas With
Iruis, as Charged.

Wah,- - ton, Oct. 23. Mr. Ethel-be- rt

Woodford, who was in Madagas-
car at the time the proceedings against

ul Waller was in progress, has
presented his version of the case to
Acting SiK-retar- Uhl of the state de-
partment. Besides contending, as he
did strenuously, that the proceedings
of the French authorities were entire-
ly unwarranted and that the French
court was without jurisdiction, Mr.
Woodford presented affidavits secured
by himself from numerous persons in
Antananarivo to show that Waller hod
not been supplying the Hovas with
arms, as was charged.

He alo called the attention of the
secretary to the mistreatment to which
Mrs. WTaller had been subjected by the
federal soldiers on board ship coming
from Maritius to Marseilles, for which
he thinks Consul Campbell of Maritius
is largelv responsible. because of his
failure to secure better accommoda-
tions for her.

MISSIONARIES MEET.

Their Field of Labor Among American
Nejrroes, Indians and Chinese.

Detroit. Oct. 23. The twenty-nint- h

annual meeting of the American Mis-
sionary association, which is devoted
principally to mission work among the
negroes, Indians and Chinese in Amer-
ica, has opened its four days' session in
the First Congregational church. Many
of the most noted mission workers in
the country are present.

Rev. H. P. De Forest of the Wood-
ward Avenue Congregational church
welcomed the delegates on behalf of
the city and Governor Kich welcomed
them on behalf of the state. The pro-
ceedings included the report of the
treasurer and of the executive commit-
tee, the appointment of corr-nitte- es

and a concert of prayer.

The F.picopal Convention Closed.
Minneapolis, Oct. 23. At the closing

session of the house of deputies of tie
Episcopalian convention Rev. Dr. El-
liott of Washington gave assurance of
the welcome that would be accorded
the next convention by the new diocese
The house concurred with the house of
bishops in 'erecting the missionary jur-
isdiction of Northern Texas into a dio-
cese.

Fzpeuting- - Chinese Rioters.
Foo-Cho- Oct. 23. Mabel Hart-

ford's assailant and 13 others, convicted
of taking part iu the Hwasang massa-
cre, were put to death at Ku-Cben- g.

The execution was witnessed by the
foreign consular commission, the Chi-
nese prefect, the district magistrate
and a great crowd.

Prairie Fire Does Great Damage.
roraux, .a. V. Oct. 23. A prairie

nre, started by a threshing engine, ha
done almost inestimable damage in the
reservation southeast of here. A ter
rific wind made the fire uncontrollable
and hundreds of tons of hay and a large
quantity of grain in the stack was de
stroyed.

Have Reen Obliged to Resume,
Chicago, Oct. 23. As an indication

of the condition of the shoe trade in this
city, Sole, Schwab & Co. who closed
their Chic igo factory a week ago to
take an inventory, have been obliged to
open it again. lnis will give employ
meni to tuu nanas.

Fonnd tM.lO In Cash on Hand.
Tacoma, Oct. 23. When S. E. Balk-wi- ll

took formal possession of the
closed German American bank he
found but 1.10 in cash ou hand and nq
account books, ibe city had over o8.
000 on deposit and it waa a demand for
this money that caused the bank tq
UiL

An Allegheny Man Suicides,
Chattanvxkja. Tenn.. Oct. 23

Frank R. Welty, aged 30.of Allegheny.
Pa., waa found dead in bed at the Read
House. An empty bottle of morphine
was found ou the tabie. The cause of
the suicide is a mystery.

Abandoned the Variety Stage,
Los An-gfxk- Oct. 23. Lady Sholto

Douglass, the daughter-in-la- of the
.Marquis of Queeusbury, has forsaken
the variety stage and has accepted an
engagement with the Frawley lira-
matic company. -

Ames Dead.
.North Easton, Mans., Oct. 23. or

Oliver Ames is dead at his
home here, after a long period of failng health, although death at the last
resulted from heart disease. He waa 04
years of age.

Died While at Work.
Erie, Pa.. Oct. 23. John Hoffman,

4a years old, a German tailor recently
employed by Alexander & Co. of this
city, was found dead in a little work
shop back of their store. He had evi
deutly been dead for several hours, aa
his body was stiff and cold.

Dead in m Cornfield.
Grf.exsbcrg, Pa., Oct. 23. Ex-Coun-

Treasurer Philip Fisher has been
found dead in a cornfield near his home
at Madison. He was 05 years old. Heart
disease is supposed to have been the
cause of his death.

THE MARKETS.

.
' PlTTSBCRO. Oct. 22.

...iMi-.- ,a i rea, No. g red.
ivn.x-.l- n. z yellow ear. 99 3394c; mixedcr, ny'jj3ft-yc- t ; .o. yellow shelled, 36jt364c

hiKh mixed shelled. B5 a:45c
- 1 whlt' 2M 42414c; No. t do, 23

....... v.,
HAV-- Na 1 timothy, $18.0016.25; No.

..luotuy, mixed clover, 13.5a14.00: packing, 8.50f9.0J; So. 1 feedlnK prairie,fu.(,1,.; wagon hay, 117.0017.50 for
.limn ii

.lJ I TT r-- -

uicn-tiB- in creamery, ffi28c; Ohioj creamery, zx&zuc ; fancy country roll,HWtlTe; low Krades and cooking. &7c
r ! T m mild, new, S?i,J4c; New

, limberger. new. 10$10c-Vriscons-

Swiss. 13al3c; Ohio Swi.--, 11

'nC- 7 1 esn 'ennpylvania and
lc more for canctcold storage, 15JJ15l$o.

"vn cmcaens, saosoo per
r: ' smaii, d940c; spring

' 2:aWO' T t0 i3M; drd chi, kennfAt.l 1lnD; dTd chickens.per pair ; live tur
-"- - ier pouna: areased, 12r$13c

East Libkrtv. Pa.. Oct. 22.
CATTLE Receipts fair this week ; 95 carson sale; the market Is steady at about un-changed We ....

M00 to l.ftw lbs. 4.805.00; good, 1.30J to 1 Joo
JPf- - M.30; good butchers', 1.UJ0 to 1.2JO

tv4i.iw; rougn rat, I'.50!(3.50 bulls,
firein C . . l". . . . .. . JVwa I

UOtiS-Rece- ipts liKht. and the quality ofrr xne uemand u only fair and
iTT u'" H"v- - we quote as follows :

btMt Yorkera 1.1 nil'4.10: common to fair Vnrif i ... . .

.
ta.U0a3.J5. """J tsraues. 4.10i14.); roughs,

1IEEP AXD I.AVIN , . .
do h .u.. . --kk'.w iair so--

"""" w very light and hamarket extremely dull at a shade lower(.rices. Wo quote: lUtra, t2.70Z90- - itood

fc.mba.iXjp.90; veal calves, 4.50.SO; heavy
calves. $.M) 3.00.. .

unoov Oct. 22.
T,kit ctlVe AS-ao- ; receipt.,I.40J head; shipments, 1,50 head.

CATTLE Market fteady at 82.23,34 65- - re--
dVirV h"Ml;

AND LAMBS-Markere- asy for

v. r arm. No. 2 red.

I

14 7 '. n.moa to
' UOJd-lUr- kin ateady at Is i&aifrt

POSSIBLY A NEW DEAL.

Managers Still Hope to Bring
the Fighters Together.

CLAIM THAT THE MES MUST MEET.

Corbett InslsU on Fighting In Pnblie TJn-le-ss

Fitzslmmona Increases His Side
Wager Sanguine of a Favorable leci

. slon From the Supreme Court.

Hot Springs, Oct. 23. While the big
fight has been formally declared off.
there is still a deal of hope in the na
tive's breast that Corbett and Fitzsim-niou- s

will come together here in the
foothills of the Ozark mountains. ' The
situation is, of course, complicated. So
far as its relations with the Florida
Athletic club is concerned, the heavy
weight battle under the original Cole
man House agreement, which waa sub-
sequently amended at Dallas, is a thing
of the past. In its stead has cropped
up a proposition to sign new articles to
fight for a purse not exceeding $ 25.000
and have the battle here three weeks
later than the date originally agreed
upon. Corbett, it is known, favors this
plan. Oct. 31. the day the battle was
set for at Dallas, was fixed upon be
cause it is a big day at the btate fair.

While Julian insists on the full text
and letter of the articles, both as to
the date and purse, it is known here
that Fitzsimmons will come about and
aip-e- e to a deferment of the hostilities.
It is also thought that he will submit
to a redaction of the purse originally
nung up by tbe club and sign new arti
cles. He recognizes thefact that on the
face of recent developments, Corbett
has shrewdly enscoused himself in the
best of it. To overcome this, he most
and will tight. Martin Julian handed
a statement to our representative and
then supplemented it by making public
tbe names of six men he had selected
from whom the referee was to be
chosen by Brady. The men named are
as follows: John L. Sullivan of Bos-
ton, Jake Kilrain of Baltimore, Mike
Donovan of ISew 1 ork, Prof, vohu M.

- Duffy of New Orleans, Yank Sullivan
of Syracuse and Lou 31. Houseman.
sporting editor of Tbe Inter-Ocea- n of
Chicago.

The names submitted permit of the
selection of but one man in the list.
Houseman. Brady would hardly select
Sullivan or Kilrain, on the ground that
Corbet bad whipped them, and this
might prejudice them. Mike Donovan
and Corbett have not spoken since the
Sullivan fight. Yank Sullivan and
Duffy have been rejected by Corbett al
ready.- J ulan s proposition now is to
bring his man on to Hot Springs Oct.
30. put his side bet of 10,000 upTin the
hands of Houseman, ask Corbett to do
the same, and then allow Housemen to
appoint an hour and place for the men
to meet in private.

If this plan fails, as is likely, for Cor
bett insists on fighting in publio unless
Fitzsimmons increases his side wager
to f.'U,WU, vendig and Stuart think a
new deal is sure to ensue. They say
that tne men must meet and that they
will come together here. Just on what
lines the conclusion ia reached is not ap
parent, but the friends of the club and
the fighters here are sanguine of a fav
orable. decision on the appeal to the su
preme court on Chancellor Leather-man'- s

finding in the habeas corpus case.
A Corpus Cristi special says Fitz-

simmons has made this statement:
"You can say for me that I now chal
lenge the world for a (10,000 side bet
and the championship in this or anv
other country. Furthermore, I will
meet Corbett for the 1 10,000 side bet
and will let the gate receipts be given
to charitable institutions of New York
city."

Gave Harness a Light Dose.
Parkersbcrq. W. va., Oct. 23. The

jury that has been trying Tom Har-
ness', a wealthy white man. for the
murder of Mark Perry, a poor negro.
came in with a verdict of involuntary
manslaughter, the penalty for which is
two years or less in the county jaiL
The colored people are discussing the
verdict with much indignation. The
verdict is a big victory for Harness, but
a new trial is asked lor.

Fraud Orders Issued.
Washington, Oct. 23. Acting Post-

master General Jones has issued a fraud
order against the Kansas Mutual In-
vestment company of Kansas City,
Kan. An order has also been issued
against the British-America- n Loan syn-
dicate of Chicago, Ills., for obtaining
money through the mails by false and
fraudulent practices.

' Fell From the Seventh Story.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 23. George

Harvey, aged 45, the foreman of the
scaffold builders on the 14-sto- Guar-
antee building in process of erection at
the corner of Pearl and Church streets,
fell from the seventh story and was instautly killed. His home was in Otta-
wa, Ont. He eame here from Chicago
five months ago.

An Outlaw Mortally Wounded.
Whitesburg, Ky.. Oct. 23. Reports

have just reached here from Knottcounty, six miles from the Magoffin
county line, near the little hamlet ofVest, that Andy Jack, a young mount-
ain outlaw, was shot in the head andmortally wounded by James Hale, an-
other outlaw, the result of a drunkenbrawl.

i Fug-llls- t Demysey Dying-- .

Portland. Ore., Oct. 23. JackDempsey is dying. Within the pastfew days he has been rapidly sinking,
and it is announced that his hours arenumbered. He has tried a change tocountry air, but with little apparent
benefit. HiB physicians allow few ofthe pugilist's friends to see him.

Have Filed Assignments.
Minneapolis, Oct. 23. Clough Bros.,a lumber firm, and David M. Clough,governor of this state, have filed assign-

ments to John F. Byers. This actionis the result of the assignment of N PClark & Co., of which firm CloughBros, were creditors, for $V2,000.

Stabbed In She Back.
Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 23. Benjamin 8.Keenan. a puddler of this city, is lyingat his home in a dangerous condition,suffering from two stab wounds in theback, in the region of the Leart, in-flicted it is charged, by Phillip Mo-conne- ll.

McConnell has disappeared.

Condition of the Treasury.
Washington. Oct. 23. The state,rnentof the condition of the treasury

??wa; Available cash balauce, tlSO..ooi, loo; gold reserve. ,2.2t,8j3..
Cholera In Egypt.
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Fourteen Businas. Blocks Burned.
r.oA.LA' ,JT O' Fourteen bnsi- -

les. iSkrSj, aV8 Tn- - destry nre.partly insured.

Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
Located near the enrner of Centra .!

Ins; done la the neatest and beat .
hare ol yonr patronaxe solicited.

ROBERT CASS1UY.

It cures Catarrh, even in
serious cases. To get

immediate relief in Ca-

tarrh, or a hard "cold in
the head," just put a bit
of

Salva-ce-a
(tuoi-sui- ) '

the size of a pea, into
each nostril.

It's the quickest remedy
for
Piles, Skin Diseases,

Ulcers, Bolls,"
Burns, Sort Throat,

Brnlsis, Earacher
Chaflngs, Headache,

Sprains, Strains.
Two sizes, 2$ and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

Thb Bsakdsktm Co., 174 Camal St., N. '

CI 11 5

OILS ! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co.. of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
ot manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the

Most : Mornily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PITISMUKO DEKT

' PlTTSBPKt. PA.
octlB.8017.

JOHN pfister;
DEALER IH

GEIIER&L r.lERCHAIIDlSE,

Eariware. immut,- -

MADE-U- P CLOTIIMG,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
9

VEtiETARLn IH KEA809,

H1RREM, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
Soly

THE KEELEY CURE
I !rIcial boon to business men who. hsrinsanfted unraiisriouslr intn ts Hnw kit... 9
awaken to find the disease of alcoholism fastenedupon them, renderinjr then, unfit to uianare af--lairs requinnir a clear brain. A t..--.vm mMfc m UJ

PfTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTB,
No. 4246 Fifth Arenae.

abnormal appetite, andrwores men vo ine oondltlon ther werwln be- -
fore they indulged In stimulants.done n more than 1600 cases tiUtri h,-- ""x lutrm mumo vi your own neighbors, toora we can refer with confidence aa to theavuuiKi hil-v-i aBViiti tniiiiwirv tftr IKat K aaImirk ' : m .i-- 7 wro.n - a

M'ttW, UCUU XlUT immiiniUL in V I Tl ir villi n.Jqj " rr oHp isslWsiU

S.iH.

Larabee's
Rheumatic 4

Liniment
I hs enjoyed a constant patronaa- - lar over isixty years. It Is wondsrlully eliaeaeloas T
A si: pa'nlal diseases, soeh as T

Rkrsmslli. I. a aare. .
( sisrrk, TaxXhavraif..

la-ls- u Baehaebe.
n " ther alimenu where pais If aa at--

X oU Try It. At druxiluras or hmall .n receipt ot name, address and "Oct.
Winkelman & Brown Drug Co.,

' Hsltlmore. Md U. S. A.

V?" s
oe.17 9Uy.

mm cooking
MADE EASY.

ACEXTS Bl oc

ARNOLD COOKEP
NO MEAT. NO BOTHER.- -

Cooks a Dicoer all at ont
time Grand for Oil or Gas
Stoves. LTeral Terms. Exda
five Territory. Let us tell you
all aboot it.

WlUtOT CASTLE CO.
ao6ElmSU

Rochester. N. V.

fRAZER AXLE
Best iBtss WotlJI
6ettte 6ess!i! mmSold rprtri !

JOHS F. STRaTTOS MX,
S 45 Walker 8U HEtl TOK.

bmrtan mmt VbWt M, la mil klm.el
MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE,

flolina, 6uitars. tanio. Hccordeeaa, Hanaeacas.ca kinds el Strings, etc. etc

aa Ii I nsja A.COTTJUe tsewOsts I i?
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The second week first
est anticipations. Must

WEIV FALL STOCKS
JJi beginning come and

immense stock Men's,
tiotning and Gents Furnishings must go

I REGARDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT. 1
This is the Greatest Price-Reduci- ng S le ever Mi '.t:ii if u t.Limy, it jfuu iiiitc nut ueeu in 10 see us, you had ocii e t i At r . .come ueiore ine gooa inings are pickea out.

s

A Strictly Cash.
One Price.
Good Exchange
lSTo trade with us

jli'-iOfl- ULL

THE CLOTHIER,
LILLY, PA.

FARMERS!

E
When you want GOOD

iue ulu dncrarvLC. rviILL, in r.bensburg. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufature of Flour has been put in thp OM
wiicu&m vjinst mm in i?iDensDurg and turns out
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. Each man'sgram in ground separately and you get the Flour of your

own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange grain for Flour
they can do so. The Mill is running every day with the
BEST OF POWER.

l 1805.
PollolM wntun at short asAiea la Uia

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
liter First t'lswa tons pa lea.

MT FOB TUB

OLD HARTFORD
PIRB INSURANCE COMT.

WMMENOEl) BFS1NESS

EbanstmrK.Jaiy l. 18M.

.aT a - -

LT. EL- - Tsae-Msrk- s obtained, and all Pa.S?1 c70,," fcr Maderats Fees.

tlZZ f"S!re patent in less time thai) loos
"asninrioB.t d model drawmif or photo with descrtp- -

T, lf Ptentsble or free ofSnpFb.-.JL-
?"

towa, sent free. connty.o- -

c.A.sr.ow&coOrfwaita Patent OtJca. WahNttM. 0-- C--

CREAM
ELY'S

BALM CATARRH
Js yillsfcly

OesiMses the
jtlltrpm fttim mtut

"VtaMwrfeM,
11m tm th Sorr.
Jsfetnfcriawe Vwm
jtddiHmmmi tWd.Kratarra thtt

Brmarm nf Tnmtn

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
"U "" stMIPI. Hrtsr akil Mltta t 1 asn. .

aoT.io.iH ly

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB
TRY THE FREEMAN.

--J
TOTED SALESMEN. We want one

two LK,I MfN' n aj-- h enanty to lake ordline Of MlTRsKWV ll.a-- ki.-i.-- r .
TOBs. Mock and Need utmImiI w

" T"5adt EairLoYMitaT withOorto Par.eoet S am no thin. a .it. It ri I -
-- rinee; w blob yoa prefer to sell. Add

The llawks Nursery Co.,
J0.M6m hBerbes ler. Mm T.

UK A I
fta A as 1Vhb mews, bead tms ritcsirraas.
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t
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two weeks exceeds! i.--
,

clear out stock by Spr.tt "

no t'itc-e-
,

't
we must have room, so all ourBoys', Youths' and Children's 5i

r a r . 'o

No Credit. t.
:

No Discount.
or Money Back. Hi

;.

means prosperity to you.
'I:
'J'U

1

EN
Hi

'
Hi

OWITICE
FLOUR take your cram to

nothin?

Announcement!
We tbe underslenad, wish to tLouub:to the public and our patrons thai e UI

conduct our business ou a

Strictly Cash Basis
on aui after Sept. l, 1835,

j .ana mai on and arur that daw it ;il be
i muossible for us to extend any credit.

This will enable us to aurk at t c!
niarein and smaller nr.itit n.l mill - s

! advantage to our customers as weil . w
; ourselves. Asking you for a cuDti&iiiuioe

01 your patronage in the future, a? in m
past, we remain

Volts Truiv.
LTJTHER & WllilAKS.

angle at

PERSONS TO TRAVEL

WANTED. Several faithful gecile-me- n

and ladies to travel for establish!
house.

Salarj, $780.00 and Exffiiea
pQentioa . permanent if suited: ato in-

crease. State reference and enclose

d stamped envelop.

THE XATI0SAL.
316-3t7-3- Omaha Uuildina. CU1CAM.

'V m.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

A Write to T. S. QVn
Drawn 136. Chcsg
Ury of the 6t AccaT"7 Coxpaxt. for inform"
regardiog AccidentiIrj l ance. SlenUon tha p?-

By so doinr yos ess

membership fee. Has paid over ktOJ iM'
accidental injuries.

Be your own Arent.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION KEiHKEa

oct.ll.6m

f f nOO worth oc lovely Music

latest, rrlgtitrst. IrveHest rn.nl m--

t; selectloas. roth vocal snJ ln4lru"'
S- - rottea up la the oiost elegsnt msansi. m-- y

eluding four Urge sire rVwtrsits. 5
CAItftEHCIT. fSe Spam1st Dnfr.

PAOtfEWSKI. tin Urmaz rw--
mi nit ie sew cvrnn---I .mECHOCO.sSTHE NEW YORK MUSICAL

Broadway Tnestr. 2

f7x. fees1

Shaving Parlor,

Main Street, Hear Fcst CiTice

B. LUWI
PROPRIETOR.

PRINTING

Th alerslgied desires to '"Jlie that he has opened a " trttrri0
Mai a street. Bear the eost ofllee M fla all It breaches! will be earrtsa
ratare. rerytalac aeat aad eieaa.
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